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Miss Donetta Reese, daughter

of Dean and Mrs. Seward P. Reese,
entrained Sunday for Blooming-to- n.

Indiana, where she has re-

ceived an assistantship at Indiana
university for the coming year.
Miss Reese will teach piano, while
working for master of music de-
gree. She graduated from Ind-
iana university in June, receiving
her bachelor of music degree. She
is a former Willamette university
student and a member of ' Delta
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Monmouth :

To Register
Pupils Today 1

Monmouth Registration at
Monmouth high. school will atari
today.

The teaching staff has TQ mem-
bers. Those returning are Principal 1

E. K. Gentle. Lorraine Lorte, Mrs- -
Irene Makinson. Mrs. France a.
Gentle, Mrs. Jessie Blackburn,!
John Chamberlain and Charles;
Stowell.

New faculty members Include'
Dahl Blauvelt. who recently com-
pleted five years of study at Port- -
land university, teaching ecience .

Phoebe Cannel, a graduate of Pa-- i

cific universfty, girls' physical ed- -J
ucatioo. geometry and senior Eng.
lish and Lawrence Fox from Ore--
gon State college, shop, general 1

mathematics and algebra.

Gamma sorority. Miss Reese has
been at the North Church street
home of her parents during the
summer months.

Miss Joan Lacker ef Washing
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Patricia Elliott
Honor Guest

The Royal Neighbors of Am-
erica save a kitchen shower on
Morday afternoon at the home of
Berneice Bouffleur, 348 Leslie st.
In honor of Patricia Elliott who
is to be married on Wednesday
evening to Basil J. Wallace.

The following were hostesses for
dessert luncheon: Frances Hoyt,

Mable Miles, Margaret Campbell,
Dora Pratt, Inez Geer and Gert-
rude Walker.

The group wrapped the dream
cake for the bride.

Those present were: Patricia
Elliott, Hazel Elliott, Nellie Pierce,
Hattie Ruef, Laverna Fiala, Blan-
che Gaines, Lucia Keyt, Joseph-
ine Quamme, Anna Mae Ander-
son, Margaret Campbell, Florence
Bowe, Sarah Peterson, Minnie
Gregory, Bessie Spillcke, Virgie
Gamble, Inez Greer, Mabel Miles,
Vera Aegellinger, Luke Ackerman,
Dora Pratt, Frances Hoyt, Bemeice
Bouffleur, Golda Soulh Leona
Witzel, Grace Morris, Linda Hart,
Julia Gregory and Gertrude Wal-
ker.

Salem Coed Chairman
Miss Mary Kay Toohey, soph-

omore from Salem, is chairman of

ton, D. C daughter of the John
T. Luckers, formerly of Salem,
arrived, in the capital by traini m M i l i

Sunday. She has come west to ent ' ' Tr I . 1 i I i i K K
roll as a freshman at Willamette
university this week and while
here will make her home with her
aun Miss Edna Lucker.K- - - Lir - : ,1

Highway Building
1

Set for Stayton
STAYTON The state highway;
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Polk Teachers
Take Places
In Schools truiiunission is planning to build a

masonry block building 28 by 9i
Initiation week at Marylhurst col-- J

lege September 19 to 23. Miss i

li - - - L Util'?!'- - .JMONMOUTH Teachers living
here who are taking new positions
In Polk county this fall, include
Mrs. Asa Campbell, Mrs. Mabel
Reed and Miss Helen Stanbrough,
all teaching at Dallas, Also re

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thorman (Patricia Flaherty) whose
wedding was an event of August 21 at the First Congrega-
tional church. The bride is the daughter of the George
Flahertya of Lafayette and the groom Is the. son of the Otto
Thormans of Salem. The couple will live in Loma Linda
Calif., where he will attend Loma Linda Medioad college.
(Jesten-Miller- ).

ill' ' U 1 r:

turning to Dallas are Mrs. Mari-
lyn Price who has not been teach-
ing, for the past four years and
Mrs. Eleanor Cooke, who taught
at Dallas in 1947-4- 8.

Mrs. Myrtle Lewis, who has

ieei on me land now used as ft ;

stockpile for the department on,;
First street near the cut north of
town. The building will be used
as a headquarters for the section.;

Location of the building has not
yet been decided, but Ed Gohl.
section foreman said it would
probably be placed on the south
end of the property.

Bids will be opened September
20 at 9 a m. at the Imperial hotel
in Portland.

J

DOCTOR MOVES OFFICES
SILVERTON Dr. N. L. Dodda,

M. D., who has practiced at Sil-
verton for the past three years, is :

moving into new offices early next
week. He has leased the offices
formerly occupied by the late Dr. ;

C. W. Keene in the Masonic build
lng.

Chiffon weight ; . . Adele Simpson City homespun . . . Ellen Bre Mad plaid . . . Dashing- - reefer In

New Pastor Arrivesirefii tersuse. sheer tweed In a grey dla- - !T to7 S winter-weig- ht tweed eombln-mon- d

weave fr her fly-fr- nt tor suit with velveteen Ing turquoUe, shocking pink and
"coat dress with wing pockets. accents. olive. For Silverton Churchat Si

SILVXRTON The Rev. D. E.

STAYTON The Marion Coun Olson has come to replace the
Rev. D. C. Mansfield as pstor
of the local Pilgrim Holiness
church. The Rev. Mansfield has

they will have to look to their
laurels this year. American man-
ufacturers are turning Out tweeds
so handsome and versatile that
anyone may well be proud of the
label "Made in U.S.A.

Toohey and her committees have
planned a series of events to be
climaxed by a formal presentation,
assembly on Friday morning and
an informal fireside party in the
evening. Other affairs of the week
are a noon mixer and initiation
ceremonies on Wednesday and a
tea on Thursday afternoon. "Green
Prelude", the traditional freshman
welcome dance, is set for October

Miss Toohey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Toohey,
2193 Laurel avenue.

Willamette Shrine No. X, White
Shrine of Jerusalem will have a
social meeting Wednesday night,
September 14 at the Masonic Tem-
ple. All members and interested
friends are invited to attend.

Ladies Guild of St Mark Luth-
eran church will hold its first
regular fall meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the church with a
no-ho- st luncheonrat 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Melvin Johnson will present
the topic and Mrs. Karan Barnes
the devotions. Ladies are asked
to bring the, first quarterly thank
offering boxes.

Sima Kappa alumnae will re-
sume its fall meetings Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Luther
Jensen, 930 Hood street, at 8 o'-
clock. Mrs. E. E. Beckmah will
be the assisting hostess.

moved to Salem.
The Rev. Mr. Olson is a native

taught at Bridgeport for several
years, returns there this year as
principal of the new two-roo- m

building erected this summer. Mrs.
Clifford Hassler will be her as-

sistant, teaching the first four
grades.

Mrs. Wilma Young who has
taught Upper grades at Oak Point
the last two years, returns there
as principal. Mrs. Lydia Car-mich- ael

will teach the first four
grades.

Mrs. Cleone Williams, formerly
principal at Oak Point, enters the
Pedee school system this year.
Pedee will have three instead of
two, grade teachers through an
enlargement of the building space.
The union high school maintained
there for several years, was closed
permanently last June.

Three other rural districts join-
ed Pedee. last year Montgomery,

of Sandstone, Minn- - and has serv
ed in pastorates in California for
10 years, and at Madrid, Nebras
ka, before coming here. Accom

ty Firefighters association will be
guests of the Stayton Volunteer

Fire department Wednesday, Sep-

tember 14, at 8 p.m.

There will be discussions ind
speakers and some entertainment,
rlorman Peek Is chairman of the
entertainment committee and Har-

ry Stupka will be in charge of the
refreshments.

City councilmen and directors
cjf the Stayton Rural Fire district
and the public, are invited to at

panying him are his wife, and
four children, David, 9: Daniel,

sentimental fondness for good
tweeds, and now they may in-

dulge it to their 7 hearts' content.
For the new, soft tweeds are sup-

ple enough for evening gowns,
smooth enough for coat dresses,
admirable for suits- - and in heavier
weights handsome for town-or-coun- try

coats.
This year you'll find a tweed

weight for practically any pur-
pose, and you'll find soft, glow-
ing colors with a misty, muted
look that fit the mood of the
times.

Some of the new tweeds have
almost an iridescent quality,
others are big and bold in plaid
patterns. Some are aheer, some
are soft and warm.

While England and Scotland
have held for many years the
top reputation for fine tweeds,

By Dorothy Roe
The 1950 fashion atory runs to

tweeds, newly glorified by AmerL-co-

fabric manufacturers and
served up in finishes as light as
chiffon and as soft as silk.'

Time was wheh the word
"tweed" called to mind the stiff,
scratchy woolens always used by
novelists to clothe the lovable but
careless he-m- an and invariably
teamed with the smell of good
tobacco.

Chiffon-weig- ht tweeds shown
in most major New York dress
collections this fall made head-
line news because, while they had
all the texture interest and rich-
ness of the variety,
they draped as smoothly as satin
and were feather-weig- ht in the
hand.

Americans always have had a

8; Dean, 5 and Gay 4.

Dr. Leslie J. Carson
announces the
opening of his

PROFESSIONAL OPNCES

for the practice of optometry in
all of its phases of visual eare.

Offtee loeated at '

191 FaJrgTotiads R4.

Phone

POLIO STRIKES BOY
SILVERTON Five-year-o- ld

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Schr-
amm arrived in the capital Mon-
day morning from San Francisco,
where they went to attend the
wedding of Their son, Phillip, to
Miss Eleanor Simonsen, on Fri-

day, September 8. The young
couple will come north on tjieir
trip and will be at home ih Port-
land, where he is in business.

AMTTT Miaa Phyllis Meeker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Meeker, left Friday for Portland,
where she Joined a group of twenty--

five other coeds, who left by

George Pool, who makes his home
with his grandparents, the Lloydtend. Anyone who is Interested InFir Grove and Cherryvale, making
Mosers, 1b hospitalized with in-
fantile paralysis. He was taken0ie work of the department la in

ited. ill Sunday but was reported to be
resting easy late Monday.

teaching in. the Monmouth train
ing school, will have the first four
grades and orchestra at Rickreall.
John Lamers will, teach the four

more space for elementary pupils
necessary. Mrs. Alice Murphy is
principal of the Pedee grade
school. Mrs. Williams will teach
primary; and Mrs. Winona Sedivy
of Monmouth will teach elemen-
tary grades there.

Other Monmouth women who
teach in the Dallas system are:
Grace T. Sacre, Vivian Russell,
Beulah Craven, Helen William-
son, Mildred Lawrence, Darlynn
Harrington and Betty L. Belknap.

Catherine Gentle who has been

UDDer trades at Rickreall.KEITH BROWN'S train for Columbia, Missouri,
where they will enter Stephens AuQvmn day.J. Hershel Bond returna to Falls mCity as grade school principal.

Eva M. Gordon and Gertrude M.
college. Miss Meeker is a gra-
duate of Amity high school and
was valedictorian of her class and!
editor of the school annual.

Travel day,Gragg return to Falls City as pri
mary teachers.

GIFT NO. A. Includes 6 Bath Towels, 6 Hand
Towels and 6 Wash Cloths .mi all by tho famous CANNON
MILLS; Plus 2 Deluxe Metal

Clothesbaskets with plastic lin--
OO AST

ng: ALL YOURS ($20.00 retail. X II 111 I

value) WITH ANY MODEL Zen-

ith Washer. Zenith, recognized
leader in the washing machine

dy union pnciFia
Autumn day . . . cities humming with activity,
and the country tidt rich in color . . . the perfect
time to travel Eait. Union Pacific offers you

the relaxing, restful way to start and end your
trip. You enjoy thoughtful service, comfort,

and safety when you go by train.

I I A OUARANTff D ZEMTN I
, MOMI AFfUAMCl I $79.95field. Priced

as low as ....

O I FT NO. 2. And a real bonanza! KEITH

BROWN WILL GIVE YOU $50,
yes, fifty dollars trade-i-n allow-

ance on any old ice-bo- x or refri-

gerator upon Jhe purchase pf a
ZENITH DELUXE REFRIGERA-

TOR. Zenith Refrigerators are
, the talk of the industry and the

price of the Detuxe at Keith ,

Brown is Just $249.95. With
your trade-i- n allowance . . .

DAILY TO THE EAST
e a anea

' "CITY T fORTLAMDw

Fast, eonvenitnt schedule to Chi
cago... earliest arrival. Stewardess
service.

m PORTLAND RO SI
Denver e Kanaaa City Omaha
Chicago e St. Louis... connect! one
for Teaaa, Southwest, East.

'IDAHOAN I

Denver Kansas City St. LoulS
...through cars connectiag wit
"City of St. Louis' streamliner.

AH truiai oa standard

only $199.95

Direct, Through Schedules No Local Stops Space Reserved

Air-Condition-
ed Super Coaches Nd Extra Far

GIFT NO. 3. Genuine deep : well PRESTO

COOKER and 4 beautiful effici-

ent pieces of CopperClad, Stain-

less Steel REVERE WEAR ($39.90

, retail ,
value)- - IS YOURS WITH

ANY MODEL Zenith Electric
Range. Zenith Ranges, gleaming
new value leaders are priced

Leave SALEM - 4:1S a. m., 7:tt a. m.. a. m.. 4:S p. 4:5 p. m.. 1:S p. m.

$189.95as low
as -

-- Trtf1 Lwi" Visit Sun Volley for
O holidoy you'll like

Wt Complatt Trural I)frmtim CeaaWI I

CINEKAL PASSa46tt DfPAITMENT

Um Ti HtHtk Kink Peffieae 5. Ofee
There's ne weiring. Cheese yew r

Zenith, yewH get your gifts right

away. vt Je H tedayi YeVR

find them ajl at that convenient

location .
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